
Custom Body Kit Manufacturer, Sarona Inc.,
Featured in Microsoft’s Forza Motorsport 5
Racing Game for Xbox

Sarona Body Kits

Miscrosoft Sarona Forza

Forza Horizon game

New York-based after-market automotive
accessory firm, and its custom body kits,
can be found in the latest version of the
popular racing game.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, April
2, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- According
to Sarona Design,
(http://www.sarona.com), a New York-
based firm that designs, manufactures,
and distributes custom auto body kits for
customers worldwide, his company’s
logos, trademarks and products will be
featured in an additional racing theme, as
part of the newest incarnation of
Microsoft’s popular Forza Motorsport
(http://www.forzamotorsport.net) for
Xbox.

“We are incredibly proud to have our
products included in this wildly popular
Xbox game,” says Sarona Design. “It is
further proof that Sarona has become
recognized, worldwide, for its quality after
market body kits, which are
manufactured right here in the United
States.”

According to Sarona Design, Sarona’s
trademarks, logos and products will be
featured in an upcoming “additional”
racing game, currently codenamed
“Anthem.” Although few details are

currently available, the game is expected to be part of the tremendous Forza Motorsport franchise
from Microsoft.

Next year will mark the ten-year anniversary of the original Forza Motorsport on Xbox and the game’s
developer, Turn 10 Studio, has grown as a leader in game development. Similarly, since its inception
in 1990, Sarona Design says, they  has been steadily strengthening its position as an after-market
auto tuning and accessories manufacturer.
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“It makes since that Turn 10 Studios, with
the development of its most recent Xbox
racing game, would look to Sarona, as
the company has earned a respectable
reputation for offering quality products to
automotive enthusiasts,” he said.
“Nonetheless, it is an honor to be a part
of this exciting project.”

Sarona Design says that it has always
been his company’s mission to design
and manufacture the best quality body
kits, wings, and accessories for a whole
host of different vehicles, all with the
perfect fit and finish, at affordable prices.

“Turn 10 Studios, Microsoft and the Forza
Motorsport brand recognize Sarona as a
leader in this industry,” he concluded, “and that makes me very proud of our team.”

Since its inception in 1990, Sarona (http://www.sarona.com) has been steadily strengthening its
position as an after-market auto tuning and accessories manufacturer. With facilities in both New York
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and Pennsylvania, Sarona has earned a reputation for
manufacturing quality products both in the United States and
worldwide.
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